
Kentucky Rough Riders
Theodore Roosevelt Club

A Walk Down Memory Lane

November — December 2015

The Kentucky Rough Riders ended the

2015 year with an appropriate program

that invited members to stroll down

Memory Lane with a presentation of

photographs from our community’s past.

Those in attendance had a wonderful

time reminiscing and sharing stories

about strawberry pie at Kresge’s, the

monkeys in the downtown storefront

window, Barn Busters at the Red Barn

and other local experiences from days

gone by in Owensboro and Daviess

County. 

Click HERE to view or download a PDF

version of the PowerPoint that was  

presented at our Nov. 17 meeting. 

As always, however, our club continues

to look to the future! We have a strong

lineup of programs set for 2016 and hope

to see YOU when we meet at 6 p.m. the

third Tuesday of each month at the DCPS

Learning Center, 1700 Parrish Plaza

Drive, Owensboro. 

Schley Cox and Steven

Crone, pictured at left;

and Jim Howard, Cindy

Goodrid, Steve Goodrid

and Dave Welsh, 

pictured above, were

among members of the

Kentucky Rough Riders

who contributed to the

conversation at our 

November meeting.  

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/UserFiles/1710/TR/Our%20Hometown%20-%20Nov2015.pdf


Mark your calendar with this meeting schedule and join the conversation! Unless otherwise noted, the

Kentucky Rough Riders meet at 6 p.m. the third Tuesday of each month at the DCPS Learning Center,

1700 Parrish Plaza Drive. Invite a friend; everyone welcome! Don’t forget to check our website at

http://kyroughriders.wix.com/theodoreroosevelt for all the latest announcements and updates!

Ky. Rough Riders meeting schedule

TR said it best: ‘Get action! Do something!’
It’s time to start collecting Teddy Bears again! New or pre-loved bears (in good condition) are welcome. The bears will

receive special Rough Rider ribbons and tags with information and an inspirational quote from TR, and will be given to

children in need. 

Your financial support is always appreciated. Donations go toward our scholarship fund; cash prizes are awarded each

spring to high school seniors through our Public Speaking Contest.

Most of all: Support the Kentucky Rough Riders with your attendance at our monthly meetings! Our club continues to

grow! Invite your friends to join us. Meetings are always open to the public and everyone is welcome. 

Surviving an Active

Shooter Scenario
It’s a topic nobody wants to

think about ... but in the event

of an active shooter at your

workplace or in a public venue

such as a mall, movie theatre

or stadium, there are steps you

can take to increase your

chances for survival.

The Kentucky Rough Riders

will host a representative of

the Daviess County Sheriff’s 

Office in sharing the 

nationally endorsed strategy of

“Run / Hide / Fight” — a plan

designed to empower you with

the knowledge that might 

save your life and the lives of

others in the event of an 

emergency. 

“Don’t be scared; 

be prepared.” That’s a motto

Theodore Roosevelt would

have endorsed. We hope you

never need this information,

but join us at 6 p.m. Tuesday,

Jan. 19, for what may be the

most important Kentucky

Rough Riders meeting you

will ever attend. 


